
FILES SUIT TO

BREAK WILL OF

GRANDMOTHER

Mrs. Florence Wasson of Chi-cag- o

Makes Charges Against
Eer Uncle.

d. V . I. .1 , . . . ...c7un iu uii'iiK me win oi uie laie j

Mrs. Harriet K. Hiyver, known as the '

urst wr.ite child born in Rock Island,
was irifctituted in the ctrcu.t court
today by Searle & Marshall, attor-
neys for Mrs. Florence H. Wasson of

hlcago. Mrs. Wasson. who ie the'
'laughter of a deceased son of Mrs.
Hoover, charges that undue influence
was exerted on Mrs. Hoover in order
that she (Mrs. Wasson be cut out of

ny direct inheritance. On this ground.
Mi" asks that the will be set asid".

The bill nets forth thai the deceased
ure a will Auk. 22. 1911. and died
Jati. Ifil2. In this will two heir?
v. ere named. .Tames Hoover and Mrs.
Mary Cropper, both her children. It
vas further provided that in case of
Vfitli of .la in en Hoover before the pro-
bating of the will, the share set aside
lor him should be equally divided be-

tween Mrs. Harriet Cropper Johnston
Mid Mrs. Flossie 1L Maison. It is
further allied that the lawyer who
drew the will erred in the nam" of
F.OHttie Maisou. inasmuch as Florence
WasKcn was the one intended Tie?
lull then goes on to sy that the com-- I

lainant was on good terms with hr
and that she was given

to utiderstiMid that she would share
iti the distribut ion of the estate. How-
ever, she uUcccs, Mr. Hoover prevent-
ed this by telling his mother that
Mrs. Wasson had come into a legacy

f JL'l''iM) and did not need anything
6rtdit.ionnl. This latter, Mrs". Was-ro-

says Is untrue.
It now remains for the court to

decide whether or not Mrs. Hoover
was of sound mind when she made
her will.

LEGAL TANGLE IS

BEFORE JURORS

Case With Unusual Problems I,
Ecgun in the Circuit Court
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ReynoldB. TTie question in a nut
she:i 1 ir.u6t stand the loss oc- -

rationed by the payment by the Rey-

nolds bank of 4272.25 too much on a
signed by Rommel brothers,

and cashed by Mr. Wenks. The prem-
ises In the case are: Rommel brothers
gave their check for $2.75 to a farmer
who went to a store In Reynolds and
made a purchase, presenting the chec
in part payment. Mr. Wenks hap-

pened to be present and cashed the
check. He turned it over with other
money to the Reynolds bank and the
tank made a mistake and credited
the check as being worth J275. . j

Mr. Wenks drew the full amount j

later and when the discrepancy wa
discovered, the question arose as to !

ho i 0ut the J272.25. S. R. Ken- -

worthy, counsel for Mr. Wenks. claims
that his client had no dealings with
Rommel brothers and is not amen-- 1

able to suit by them. j

Two suits which came r.p yester-
day were both dismissed on motion
of the plaintiffs, it being understood
that settlements in each had been ef-

fected
i

out of court. These were the
cases of Stein, Hirsh & Co., against
C. B. Gundberg of Moline and the
Obage National bank against the Peo-

ple's National of Rock Island.

MOTHER IS FOUND J

i

DEAD BY CHILDREN i

Mrs. Hester J. Woods Succumbs
Suddenly to Heart Failure

Funeral Thursday. ,

Mrs. llcsier .1. Woods, a resident of
this ity fer the past six eavs, was
found dead l i bed this morning at j
o'clock members of her family at
the residence, ioi." Third avenue. At
the inquest, which was conducted this
morning at 1,1 o'clock r R. C.
,1. Meyer the a veniict o!"

Ui.e to failure a? the re-

sult of ihroric Bright's disease" was
ret trued.

Mrs. Woods was born Aug. 15C.
In Aiiingdon, Jefferson county, Iowa,
ccming to Rock Island six years ago.
where she had resided ever since. She
was united In marrirge to R. B. Woods
in September of 182, in Fairfield. Iowa,
who survives, besides three sons, Har-
ry. Jacob and Rex Woods at home, and
two daughters. Miss Gail Woods, also
of hnmfl an1 Mr rYlivn T)nau.ll

iRock Island, and a sister, who lives inS.. which wI11 bP pr,
(vale, will be held Thursday morning

10 o'r!ork at the home. 1015 Third
avenue. Ir.terrrent will bp made in
Chippiannock cemetery.

Receivers' auction sale- - of Ingalls'
jewelry stock. Sales every afternoon
at 2:Sft; evening" at 7:3t). Wptches,

'jewelry, silverware,' et?. (Adv.)

Clean-U- p Sale

37.50, 33.50, 31.25,
27.50,24.75, 187.5

Choice"--"
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HART PROPOSES

CAR TERMINAL

FOR ROCK ISLAND

Would Have Waiting Station
Erected at Seventeenth Street

and Second Avenue.

USED AS TRANSFER POINT

Fe'We Loop Project Is Discussed
Meeting Called For Wednesday

Afternoon.

Plans for a street car looping sys- -

tem and the installation of a central
waiting station at Seventeenth street
on Market Square were discussed
at the municipal commission
meeting yesterday afternoon, cjd a
meeting has been called lor Wednes-- j
day afternoon at 2 o'clo.-k- . at which
time the commissioners and interested
rropery holders wii: confer w.'tb.
Piesident Porter and General Superin- -
tendent Huntoon of the Tri-Cit- y Rail--I
w ay company regarding the proposed
plcns.

PRESENTS PLAN.
Commissioner Archie Hart has de-'-;

vised a plan for looping the business
district and for the establishment
a waning sta'.iou ?hicb. it is boli'ivea,
will eliminate all fu taer controversy
between Second and Third avenue

uuiuera, win v? oi vast Drre- -
fit to the nnhHf nn1 l ,ctta
service. Mr. Hart's plan provides for
the turning of west bound Fourth ave-
nue cars at Twentieth street west on
Third avenue to Fifteenth street,
lience north to Second avenue and
bark east. The Third avenue cars
wculd proceed exactly vice versa, that
is. over the same route on Second
avenue to Fifteenth street, then south
to Third avenue and east to Twenti-
eth street to Moline.

This plan would convert the down
town lines of the Third and Fourth
axenue lines into stubs which would
loop around Seventeenth and Twen- -

tieth streets and Second and Tnird j

a enties. There are to be through cars
morning and evenings. It is in the
cutting out of the through cars that
the chief objections to the proposi- -

ticD Is likely t0 arise
XEW WAITING STATION.

The plan calls for the erection of a
waiting station on Market square,
which would be utilized aa a term.uai
ana transfer point. Mr. Hart cailed
attonricn to he fact that out cf town
people coming from points t to
llork Island are notified both at Twen-- !

street and at Twentieth
H'reet. and Third avenue to change for
Uavenport, without ever reaching ihe
business center of the ciy. The Earn--rul-

applies as to out of tosn puop--
ho come into the city via the Rock

Island Sou;3iem. As soon as shey
:eaeli Fifteenth street he conductor

u)!s. "Change for Davenport." ' '
j

H.'.t'r. n'fln nit eara l rtaaa K

sn'n.Mrv-.- t ..rmin.i !,

l. iidir.e passengers in the heart of the
city where they can transfer as de-- 1

sired. In many cases, these people
will walk about the city and find the;
vr rv for which they are looking '

without going to Davenport. Those de--

siring o cross the bridge can get their
car at the terminal just the same.

If the plan is agreed upon it will
necesfrltate considerable construction
work on the part of the Tri-Cit- y Rail
way company in addition to double

I tracking of Third avenue as already
j( provided by ordinance. Four way

ci08ings at Twentieth and Third and
at Seventeenth and Third and two way
crossings at Fifteenth and Third would
if n'cesary.

It wouid mean the removal of the :

Market place to Flatiron square an j

eiid earnestly to be desired.
SKTESS ELSEH'HGRE.

Mr. Hart's plan calls for not only '

th. building of a terminal in place of!
the Market square pavilion, but the an--
pointnient of a station man whose du-'- y

shall be to call the approach and '

of

D( States

to

trains

loop of sort. is that
Tri-Cit- company could

be prevailed upon to of
i.- - for such a

is pointed that the
of such a the

uie of that neither
or avenue will

be neglected, but to the
ill be a op -

pert unity extend the
i city, which at the pres-
ent is confined practically
blocks. present
were heartily In favor of plan, as

the of the
rs. is that

railway will approve of
advantages which it offers.

CALLED.
' Previous to the introduction Mr.
I Hart's Mayor a

to the effect that Tri-C;t- y

be notified to
i t.bie Third avenue from Fif-
teenth to to run

Ixr.g west
from Fifteenth to on Third

avenue, immediately after pave- -

ment of Third avenue. -

The motion was seconded, after
which Commissioner Reyno'.ds moved
as an amendment that "he resolution ;

be laid over for a week. After j

Hart's plan had been discussed, how-
ever, mayor his resolu-- 1

tion, pending me outcome or ;

meeting of

IS WORK THAT

IS WORTH DOING

Rock County Soldiers"
Monumental Association's

Patriotic Project.

(Written for Argus.)
In 1SS3, when Paul Vander Voort was

commander-in-chie- f of the Grand
of Republic, and the encampment
was held in Denver, Woman's Re
lief Corps was organized and
as tie of Grand Army of
the Republic, and left free work as
suited it. Since then the order
grown to magnificent proportions. The !f
local branch, John Buford Woman's
Relief Corps No. 66, w as organized
Feb. 12, 1887. ' j

The work of the
Corps is give comfort and assist,-- ;
ance to the veterans of Civil war,
and also their needy or dependent
ones, to find them homes and employ--;
ment, and assure them of sympathy
and friends, to maintain true allegiance
to their country, to inculcate lessons
of patriotism and love of countrv

Iflmonc th rhildrpn nrt thQ enm.
munity in which we to
aid and assist the Grand Army of
Republic, and to perpetuate the mem- - j

of their heroic dead. j

In May, 1911, the John Buford Wo-
man's Relief Corps Xo. 66 of Rock Is-

land
'

undertook to erect a monument
on the soldiers' lot in Chippiannock
cemetery, and in September of the
same year formed an organization of
the different patriotic orders, to be
known as the Rock Island Monumental
association, to raise money neces-
sary to accomplish the work. It is tjje
wish of association to erect a $5,000

as a fitting tribute to the
men who responded to their country's
call by bravely done, to at last
bring about a time of peace, through
which march remnant of a mighty j

host to the silent resting place of their j

comrades. This work, welf done, will
be an enduring monument to et-- 1

. ,.V. .w I I U UUUJ VJ t iUJ (11 Jill 1 1 I

otic American women.
We are bound by tender ties.
Wherein the pleasure lies

Of to do.

WILSON SEEKING

GARDNER RETURN
Trenton, N. J., Jan. 14. Governor

Wilson today read published reports
and editorials stating he sent word in- -
diiectly to Maine that in case Senator
Gardner could be reelected he fa-- 1

vored the election of a progressive re- -

publican rather than a "standpat"
democrat.

"I sent no message of kind," he
said. "My only interest in Maine is a
with that Gardner be reelected."

The governor is watching the situa-- ;

tiou closely.
Jan. 14. Uncertainty

as the progressives in the legislat-ut- c

heightened interest in the United
States senatorial election today. Re-

publicans have live niajonij i:i lae
senate and to spare over
th-- - necessary 76 in the house. There

been no announcement
the progressives will name a candi-
date.

The first ballot in house re-

sulted in no choice. Burlcjigh and
Gardner each had 72. The
vote was strictly on party lines with
Bur.eigh 21 and Gardner 10. Hoth
houses meet tomorrow to vote
jointly.

Concord, N. Jan. 14. With pro-

gressives holding balance of
political leaders looked for a dead-

lock when the two branches of .the

i

j

Her h tband. j

Mrs. Alma Coyle of j.loline today
secured an injunction restraining her
husband. William Coyle. Jr., from mo-

lesting her and using violence during
pendency her for divorce

w hich was filed in the circuit clerk's
office by Attorneys Shallberg and Har- -

rer Shp rharces hpr srifinsp with
! drunkennSg and crueltv nd afc--3

the custody of their three children.
Ccyle is employed as a fireman by the '

city of Moline. !

Masquerade Tonight.
Big prize masquerade tonight at the

Rock Island roller rink. Costumes
for rent at rink.

Receivers' auction sale of Ingails'
jewelry Sales every afternoon
at 2:30; evenings at 7:30. Watches,
jewelry, silverware, etc. (Adv.)

Licensed to Wed.
. Moline: t i. x r.

destination all cars. This plan ha j lepialature voted today for senator,
been tried with remarkable success in j Denver, Jan. 14. Former Governor
a t unib. r of cities in the United States, Charles S. Thomas and Governor Shaff-- i

ctab'e examples being Elgin, Deca-- ' roth, democrats, were elected I'nited
ti:i s Moines and Denver. senators from Colorado today.

A commodious waiting room will be Thirteen republicans voted with tbr
cf inestimable value to the etree: car democrats. The- - election will be ratl-patron-

who will be forced field in joint session tomorrow,
stand out on corners fori Hoise, Idaho, Jan. 14 I'nited Sta'es
their c:ts during inclement weather, Senator Borah was reelected today.
All cars will be called by the s ation j Cheyenne. Wyo., .Ian. 14. M. i..
n:ati. thus giving ample time for paa-- ' Pratt, who refused to enter a republic-use-

rs to gather their bundles and lean caucus today, was elected tempo-
ral. i out onto their car. jary speaker, receiving the solid sui-so- i

tiii;h to exter loop. port of the democrats, who declare
is aiso planned to have Rock 'they wiJ1 make th? temporary organiz-islar.- d

Southern en'er th,e city j a;!on permanent in an endeavor to
euu u.'iiize the Seventeenth street j prevent the reelection of Senator War
stafon as their depot, then making a,ren- -

some It believed
she Railway

allow the nse
tracks purpose.

It out by instal-la- t
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In Cioihing Se
Store, SSOO Second Ave.

Suits in two special worth
$15.00 to $30.00, your choice for

other fancy pattern
Suits or O'Coats . .

Children's Suits and
O'Coats at .

Every Sale a Bargain
You Can Bank on It at

WELLS' MOTION

IN COURT HANDS

Judge Olmsted to Decide To-

morrow as to Change of Venue
Which Is Requested.

The whereabouts of the trial of P.
11. Wells as to whether or nt he
tdiculd be suspended from practice of
the law in this county, will be decided
tomorrow morning by Judge It. V.
i i . . . . . i ...i l. . . J , j . . : ,uuubiuu, wiiu nuw iius uiiuer auviHe--

iii( nt a aionon for change of venue
li!. d by Wells. Attorneys C. E. Dietz
and G. W. Wood, representing the

bar association, argued against
allowing the motion as they claimed j

i hat it would mean the taking of the'
case out of this county. They said
they were not opposed to having some
ji.dge other than Judge Olmsted hear
the case, but held that it would not
bi heard legally in another county.
Wells' motion was simpTy for a change

.
of venue and did not specifiy a mere
change in the person of the court.

K.0F G. COUNCILS

ARRANGE PROGRAM i

j

Two Degrees Will Be Conferred:
Next Sunday in Moline

Banquet in Evening.

Alloue and Leo Councils, Knights
o Columbus, have prepared an inter- -

cMing program for the joint initia-- ,

tion and banquet which will he held
next Sunday by the lodges in Moline.
The members will meet at the Manu-- !

fticturers' hotel at 9:30 o'clock in the'
rr.orning from wnere tney win marcn
in a body to St. Mary's church where

eeiebrat- - msi
The officers will

Un
Deacon Joseph
Sub-deaco- n T. F. O'Connell. j

Father Kelly will preach the ser - '

nion. The degrees will be conferred!
on a large class followed by a ban- -

in the evening, the program
which will be follows:

Invocation Father Kelly.
Selection Allouez quartet.
Toast, "Our Order" Joseph K.

Chicago.
Vocal Solo A. A. Burt.
Toast. "Knighthood" Robert Sweit- -

er. Chicago, I

Selection Allouez quartet.
A musical program will be

nished Murphy's orchestra.

DAIRYMAN PLANS TO

ipure of s"Iling cream that
was State

Mirs M. Willis tcrney F. E. Etited thU
.Tcras Moiine morning he will have the case
Miss Juze Zucaras for hearing 1a the county court un

t t -

i4

Will troiEsid sf

lots, from

and

All

HL

1

I5

til he has disposed of the work of the
present grand jury. Both men are out
on

One of the dairymen, Walter Strayer,
has decided to case, his first
contention being ,that under the stat-
ute of limitation suit must be started
within 90 days after the alleged of-

fense. The sample of cream which
caused his arrest, taken in July,
some six months ago.

HOTEL MAN FACES

SERIOUS CHAR ?

J'l'gstcd for Violation of
Hour Law for 16

Hoi.r Shut in I'orce.

Mrs. K. 11. Snyder of this citv
er.ployeti as (.o,,k at the Arlington

Molino. At 4 o'ciock the
while the city i? wntpped in iAm-

ulet, .Mrs. Snyder is in the hoi el krcii
en hdvering over the pots n-- j ipi m

TI.ere she labor until V oiovk hi
m't;iit.

Claiining a violation of the rii-ht-

hour woman l. '.i r l.v., y,,. Sl:d'.i's
imaband yesterday swore a war
rant tor the anvai of I

" Is Nelson, the
hctel on grounds that
Mrs. bnydor continuous
hours a ('onstalde Simon
berg served the warrant l.ibt tight und
erg snrvt-- the warrant. Tht pen- -

alty prnvid.-- Ly l.nv is a line of froM
$-

-5 to ?--

LOCKJAW VICTIM ON

ROAD TO RECOVERY
Acccrding to advices today

from the attending phiii iari. Leonard
Kes.-- f r, Mi Nineteenth street, who wai;
eevual ago threatened lock-
jaw, is much and it is believ
ed that there will be no fm-the- dan- -

oiep,,.-,- , uu "
rust; nail wlliu' working ou the n w

Monday, with excellent results.

e"t Tsfl jnrtwl ZUlliXL ACIlil C3
r--

J. T. Ferry of New oik City, for -

a solemn nign raaas win be y oj. i"iuy aner
ed. of the ma3s be: 'back and netkbecame stiff. Ant,'-'elebra-

Rev. Richard O'Laueh- - tetanic serum was adminiateicd on

Rev. Kelly. J

Rev.
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J. F. Kolb, who is to be'onie a teach
er of mechanical panel work-lin- g

and ether manual arts in this city,
ibas arrived htri; and is prepared V

take up hia work in the near future in
khe new M2n'ial Arts building.

M. J. Farreil cf Oskaiocsa,
;Iowa arrived in ihcclty this morning
for a several days' visit with relatives
and friends. Mrs. Farreil will Lave '

Friday for Little Rot k. Ark., whet
will sojourn with h r t'eu-r- , Mr.-:-.

: V H Lin!:, ior two before re- -

Blackburn's CaH aFio; y
j are correc tive. Take one each r.ipht
for a eek er lire. away you II

J feel better and you'll be cured.
jlOc and 2lc.

FIGHT ACCUSATION turriIg 10 T
There will be no immediate trial cf Cascaroyal Pills Correct.

Augutt Gottsch and Walter Strayer, ' laxative and cathartic medi-tk- e

dairymen accttst-- bv the state i fines tend to agrava r-- constipation.
food
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FURNITURE STOCK

S0LDT0H0LBR00K

Knostman-Peterse- n Davenport
Factory Goes Out of Busi-

ness After 55 Years.

The Knostman-reterse- n Furniture
company on Kast River street. Daven- -

port, has sold its stock, amounting to
$ ii'.OOO, to W. S. Holbrook. The stock
i i to be moved to the Holbrook store,

ilUii-11- 1 Second street. A portion
' oi.' it is in an unfinished state but all
of the stock will be worked up before
the factory finally closes its cfborB.

j J or years tln furt.it lire factory was
Oiii ul i he industries of Dav-ctij,or- t.

In l.t of a.",. it is one of
i'iiv ol'!,': t !n..:j i':i( Hiring establisb.-t:.t- -

t!i: oi Iowa, inviti been founded
cr 7i'i yi:u s ;tg. 'l here have been

!!( I li. !i;e.s in the lUCtulHTShlp of the
in-:.- ; s... ie... its foundation, tho ruanage-- a

meat in-- ; always been under the
( i the Kiioiji iiian and Petersen

I:.; : :.
Kou: I ::i Is's by J. F. Knostman,

A. I 'i ! Knostraau, the
( O 1. . . (''. .: .: : ra'd.Ily. J. F,
Kiiosi iii.in rctiM Hoin tlie concern

years ago. 1. r G. W. Knostman,
'son of J. F. Knostman, and W. E.
IVlersen, son of A. I'etersen, entered
t'io firm. J. F. Knostman passed
av ay ten years ago and A. Petersen
two years since. ,

G. V. Knostman haB been in poo'
health for several years, and W. K,

I Petersen, the other member of the
' is planning to engage in other
business, hence th" decision to Jis-- ;

pose of the stock and (dose down the
fac tory. Buildings and grounds w ii
also be sold, the factory to be closed
by July lr

Th' acquirement, of the stock is a
wc ndcrful Btroke of enterprise on the
part of Mr. Holbrook.

i

COLD SNAP RESULTS

IN CLOSING OF RIVER
The closed here late yesier?

,day afternoon for the first tniti
winter and is now frozen solidly across,
It, l()h'-- lael r.' ason Jan. 5, eight days
earlier than this. The !p is of con- -

sui'-rani- tncdness ami tie tocai icj

Stockholders Meet,
j The stockholders of the Rock !h
hand National bank met this afternoon

;:.10 at thi banking rooms In the?

Robinson building and elected direc- -

orb for the, coming year.

Chambtrlalii's Cougli Kemeay never
disappoints those who use it for ob
fct:nate coughs, colds and irritations of
the throat sind lungs. It stands un--

rivalled :is a remedy for all throat and,
lun? dlf.eases. Sold by all druggists. a
LlflV.)

Pa!e Children
Sarsapcrilla help nature

to make rich, red blood. No
alcohol.

Sold for 60 year.
Ask Youc Doctor. .J. C. ArvrOo.,

meily of this city, is in Rock Island dealers commenced their
acquaintances., ve:.t.
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